
British National Party Membership Application Form

BNPBNPPlease return to: The Secretary, PO Box 107, Wigton, Cumbria, CA7 0YA

I would like to join the British National Party and I enclose a cheque/postal order made payable to ‘British
National Party’or ‘British Heritage’for the following 12 month rate of membership (tick as appropriate):

Gold*: £60 Family**: £40 Single WagedAdult: £30 Senior Citizen/Student/Unwaged***: £15

NAME: TEL. NO.:

ADDRESS:

POST CODE EMAIL

…………………………………………………………………….. ……..…………...…………………..........

..………………………………………………...……………………………………………………………………...........

….…………………………………………… :………………… ……………………………………….............

Are you under 24? If so state age ……. You qualify for membership of the Young BNP at no extra cost.

Do you wish to be an active member of the party? Yes No

New members join on a two-year probationary basis and on the understanding that they are of good character.
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